SPONSORING FAMILIES FOR CHRISTMAS
Don Christian PAC is supporting two single parent families
through the Options program this year.
We would be grateful for any support you can show by way
of purchasing some items on the list or giving cash or gift
cards so we can purchase what they need. If more
information becomes available on the families and their
needs/wants – I will pass that along by email and Facebook.
Options now has a policy about no used items.
We have someone who is going to take care of buying gifts for the moms in the families so we
only need to purchase things for the children. Both families left abusive homes and are trying
to start over so any help would be greatly appreciated.
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REQUESTS
Barbies, “Princesses” (i.e. Disney), Winter coat (pink), Hair accessories,
Books (i.e. Disney, Dora), Likes Scooby Doo
Long sleeve shirts, sweatshirts, socks, underwear, PJ’s beads or bracelet
making kit (rainbow loom) and pre-made craft activity sets, Books, Toys –
anything Disney princess (especially Frozen – Elsa), loves Baby dolls that
she can dress up and feed
WWE action figures: Jimmy Uso, Jay Uso, Hallucinogen Edge, Sting, Jeff
Hardy, Bo Dallas, Yusev, Diego and Fernando
Winter coat (black or blue), Boots (black), Lego, Chapter Books
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8
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BOY

14

10
Mens

Adult M

Adidas style sweat pants (black), socks, Fruit of the Loom type boxers,
Rain Boots, Arts and crafts- black sharpies, art pencils, erasers,
sketchbook, origami paper/book

BOY

13

9.5
Mens

Adult M

Adidas style sweat pants (black), socks, Fruit of the Loom type boxers,
Rain Boots, Arts and crafts- black sharpies, art pencils, erasers,
sketchbook, origami paper/book

GIRL

13

8.5

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

Adult M

Yoga pants, Underwear (bikini style), Makeup, Jewelry,
Crafts- paint, stickers, rainbow loom
Pillows, tea towels, dish towels, hand towels, face cloths, sharp chopping
knives, casserole dishes, small roaster
Bath towels (white), Mr.Clean products, pots and pans, cooking spoons
and lifters (non-scratch)
Families could use assistance with purchasing food-including pet food (e.g.
Superstore or Walmart gift cards)

Contact Natasha Taylor for pickup of items or drop things off at the PAC room by December 17th.
Email: dc_pac@hotmail.com or call 604-813-3281.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR KINDNESS!!

